
 
September 20th, 2017 

A. Call to Order- President  

B. Roll Call- Chief of Staff 

C. Minutes Approval 

D. Reports 

a. Chief of Staff 

i. Remember to be attentative in meetings and let me know ahead of time if 

you will be late. 

ii. Keep track on what your offices is doing so you can have detailed reports. 

b. Director of Financial Affairs  

i. Last week we had our first Budget Oversight Committee meeting. Mr. Jim 
McHodgkins informed everyone on the history and role of the committee. 
We will meet again next month.  

ii. This week I attended our first Tech Fee Committee meeting of the Fall 
semester. We will meet again next month. 

iii. I still need to meet with Seth in regards to the budget. I’m not sure if Ms. 
Angela has received the figures for Capital Outlay or the Student 
Assistantship Budget yet. After I receive the actuals for the semester so 
far, I will inform the Senate.  

1. Lion’s Roar -- Budget 
c. Director of Communications  

i. Contacted Hannah about Reminder for HC event Flyers 

- Sept 25 &amp; Downtown painting 

Flyers posted today or tomorrow 

Outlets for pubbing 

- Social media 



- Lions Roar 

- Computer Screens Dvic/Union/Garret Hall 

- Daily Star 

- Johnny in the morning 

- KSLU 

d. Director of Student Outreach  

i. Working on ways to improve leadership council. 

ii. Mattie is working with Marj on how to benefit international students.  

e. Director of Traditions\ 

i. Number of teams for each event/competition 
Campus Decorating 12 

DT decorating 10 

Sheet Sign 12 

Kickball 10 

Can You Build It? 10 

Minute to Win It 12 

Roar Rally Chant 9 

Lip Sync 10 

Float Competition 8 
ii. Who else is riding in the parade other than the court, teams who want cars, 

and floats for teams, Ali and Seth? 
iii. ROA For rain plan for can you build it, minute to win it, and kickball 

submitted. Can you build it: ballroom. MTWI: Dvick theater. Kickball: 
dodgeball in Pennington (this was approved by Jean).  

iv. New stunt rules for lip sync sent out 
v. Thoughts on gift baskets? 150$ for 3 gift baskets. $50 a basket.  

vi. Emailed about fire permit. Waiting to hear back.  
vii. Flyers are all going to be done by September 22. Show what they are 

looking like as of now. Calendar one is done.  
viii. Tshirts, koozies, teamed banners, window clings, and Lion traxx magnets 

have been ordered 
ix. Photo booth and rock wall for kickoff have been ordered  



x. Sign up to help with events… 
link:https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vjDMZpPp0ruI-X6f2KF2Iu
XGljqj1sk8tscbtKe8P3s  

xi. No tailgate!  
xii. Friday meeting will be a long meeting to cover everything 

1. Committee communication is struggling. I'm going to have a come 
to Jesus this Friday.  

xiii. Twitter poll for movie- be posted when? Today/tomorrow? Need to 
choose 4 

1. Beauty and the Beast- $750 
2. Frozen- $650 
3. The Princess and the Frog- $600 
4. Tangled- $600 
5. Cinderella (2015)- $600 

xiv. Communications team  
1. has tasks on document  
2. Post calendar soon 
3. Maybe we can get a calendar of what exactly needs to get posted 

each day.  
f. Director of Alumni & Community Relations  

i. Waiting to hear back from Seth on where to take the alumni dinners. 

g. President  

i. SGA will be partnering with the Greater Hammond Chamber of 
Commerce to host a forum for the state Treasurer candidates to be held in 
the Union ballroom. This was scheduled for the 24th, but has been 
postponed and will be announced at a later date. 

ii. We are looking into a Sustainability project for SGA. This is per the 
charge from Dr. Crain to do something about litter. We want to do an 
anti-litter campaign, as well as promote recycling, and look into expanding 
recycling on Campus. If you have ideas, please let me or Neil know. We 
will be starting to look into this idea in the near future. 

E. Announcements  

F. Adjounment  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vjDMZpPp0ruI-X6f2KF2IuXGljqj1sk8tscbtKe8P3s
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vjDMZpPp0ruI-X6f2KF2IuXGljqj1sk8tscbtKe8P3s

